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044V1L Is be to .be battedbi Chriaisa

inaied„.that wilfullyseeks his own danatition.
2nd Clown. I tellthee, he is; Abettors sake

the Erase wildly: the arownerbath est on him,
end 2tali it Christianrheial, .

-
Is Clips*. How eau that ha? nnlAi, bekilled

himself in Ids osaidatetiee. •
2wd Moe. Why lislound so
lot Mom it must be se eforfaiela; It ifimot

be elm' For here lies the 1,014 It I eat my
throat- Wittingly, it argues.sa etrand, en sot
bath three brenithee; SIG to,out, to do:and to
perform:. Anal, Sem oat bin own throat wit.

tad-amen: Nay,' but hear, you, good man
delver; '

Lt Clown. ere stands the
Democesily good:- hero In this dark corner is
Sam; 'good. • If Sure.:-7obrig bloo&-to to meet
thisThmunktr y:,.,.old woriior—vrith great boat!=
hag; and gei whipped unto death, it is,rill be;
nib bo, heves; mark youthat: that Is suicide.
That it the Democracy-come to Sam, and whips
him to death, mirk you, he whips not himself to
death.aryl, he.that is not guilty Of-his own
death; shatens-not his own life; but hethat put-
teth a knife in'hishie enemy's -hand and Lues his
breast to the blow. he, marry, doth not take the
auset way-ofprolonging his life. . •

had Clown. But is' that kw? '
141'07a/it. Ay, =rani Is 't; =Owner's quest

—Another oweispondent fuinisluat us the in-
quest, and here It is: ,
Memnon Conirif, se.

An Inipaidtion. Indented, taken' stPitbibugh,
in County of Allegheny, on th'eninthday of Oc-
tober, A. D:1865, before me,..listos Lowwr,;Yr ,

Esq;; Coronerof the County aforesaid, -upon the-
view of,the body of the Know Nothing Party,
theri and;ber* lying dead upon .the oaths and
solemn -affirmations of 'Francis -0: Plane*
Ephraim JOlll4l, George- L. ileCook,Thomas K.
Wilson; WilliamWard, John-Crouch; L:9I. Car

Heron Foater;.J.: K. lloorheid, C. S.
Eyster; J. K. Soottsant:lid L:Smith, good end
lawlel men of the Iflonify. 'aforesaid, who being
swum's:A affirmed,ind, charged to enquire on
the part of-ihe Commoiretabb, when, where
and how, and after what manner the said Know
NothingPartyoametoitideath,do say, opontheir.
oaths and .stliematione aforasigd,..that the said
Know Nothing'Peeti was composed of elements
essentially and is re mortal; that it lacked the'
vitality of 'principle honesty of.--purpose and.
truth, and,. -likeIlero 'dofold, it died of its own
corruption: - Ugly and nalashapeW from lul
no Fostering care could Ilford elf tho catastrophe;'
it had no Morehead than a' Clearer; it WM put
the aid of-*urger'',--aid MeCOok could not
prolongitakethoome cite'atter.. 'Like Mu:milli
and Saphies; it was stricken with Its Ilan Upon
its tongue, and stinkiiglike spoiled nEystars," it
has yielded up theghost, -Crouching in its own
filth.' And sothe Jurors aforeeild, upon their
osth'"Or'allinnaticM as aforroald, say that the
aforesaid Know Nothifig Party from the cause
aforesaid, in manner and form aforesaid, came
to its death; and not otherwise.
Is Wnwess Wurizor, es well as the aforesaid

Coroner,we, th e Jurors, have •hereunto put our
hands'andasalseri the day and year, and at the
place Apiaraeationed, &a &o.

n011113111411 Mumma=Warnzomptp Corny
—A Wm idusinurt aim ilia Bovr:Burno..

We learn by the 'GrecmiburghArgue of Thum-
day that smut strujonsmurder was committed
in Derry, ownship, Westmoreland eounty,:last
week, We copy thefollowingparticulars:

"On Saturday. mat, Hoot Conkmas, a notori-
ous character, residing in Derry bownehip; in Ude
county, was committed to jail,on seharge of
murdering his 'offs.-aid Then, to emaceil the creme,
burning the body! . The undies° is entirely air-
cumstanttal,And as near as we can gather, is as
follows: There were two women that claimed
to be legally married to him. One of them has
two children, and says they weremarried several
years ago, and names the magistrate that per-
formed the ceremony; he, ,hoverer, denies that
he marriedthem. Some two or three yearssince
he was married to the deceased, according to the
ritual of the CatholicChurch. Corrigan is of in-
tempersbehabits. , ;At times both women Hied
witklaim—sometimes but one of them; frequent-
ly, 'owing to Idsbrutal treatment;both lefthim,
and he lived alone. .At the May Quarter Ses.
*ions the missing:wife had him indicted for as-
sault and battery with intent to kill. The case
was continued at his instance until the August
ternr;'whim theproseoutrit Ailing toappear, her
recognixinoe was forfeited. • -

in the meantime they were living together, at
times, SI man and wife. The last seen of this
womanwan onSaturday evening, the 29th Sep.
tember. In the early part of last weeka large
fat was obierred in a stone quarry in the corner
of a fled, about forty rods from bin dwelling:
house, and the air.being filled with a strong tdor
it was supposed by, the neighbors to-proceed
from some dead beast that, as they thought, he
was burning. Corrigan was frequently observed
to be stirring up the fire, and supplying it with
wood of too good a quality to be consumed with-
outsome object. Same- of the neighbors passing
his house inquired of him what dead beast he
was burning, that filled the air with =oh a
strong smell lie gotangryand told them it was
none of their business, and ordered them offbin
land, orbe would prosecute them for trespass.
They left. On Thursday morning a neighbor
went to the woods with his gen, and attracted
by the emelt proceeding from the fire as he was
paselog took a pole and commenced separating
the wood. - While doing so, be threw out a ha.
man skull, entlre—eye sockets; nose, mouth, jaw
and teeth. Ile took the ekuil to a neighboring
house, and on'exhibiting it, thelady.ofthe house.
exclaimed, "My God, that is Mary, Corrigan's
face !"- Asestenci was procured, . and on
further examination a great many humanbones
considerably charred were found in the fire.—
The sebused um then arrested, and after a pro.
treated examinationbefore Justice Bhancum, of
Bairdstoirn, wanfully comutitteite jail, to await
his trial the murder of his wife. When ar-
rested; beetiald ribt-ithoonnt for,the bones found
in tbs. fire, and when asked where his life was
he saidhe had given her twenty eightdollate on

• Bandey timing,and that she had taken the care
for Philadelphia, where her friends relided.L—
Ile wasreminded that-the care crid notrun on
Sunday. ' On examining the hbuse, all her.
clothingexcepting ono&tabus found; 'lnter
bonnets, shoekoombs, rings, he.'

The fire was in a bole in the quarry, about
six feet deep,: or tea feet wide et the top
.and narrow at e tottom. Ten spots of blood
were discovered between Abe. quarry' and the
house-4 'pot of blood ona sled that was tracked
from his door to the fire, and blood on the floor
ofone of therooms in the house, although there
tmessidently-been an attempt made to wash it
out," ,„ . .

flevand yamsago ., a former.wife of Corrigan,
se we leen, royMenormly disappeared. He pre
out that she bed ran'off and mken alibis money
with her. • Heafterwardssaid she badwent beak
to .the aid aountrit. and autuoupiently that he had
got word ofher death: This wifehad some chit-
dreit ; atone time twins, both girls. When they
were several yeare old, the motherWas absent for
some diya, nod on herreturn be told her one of
the twine bad sickened and died, and wan buried

. in lb, garden. lie owns a good farm in Derry
• township, has it well smoked,- and although of

intemperate habits, and entangled' In tumults,
has, always been flash of money. Webelieve he
is about sixty.fireyearnof age. • -

The Dialtiviller.dpablehien has the following
additional

Further examinations have since 60011 made
of the .premiees, and in the corner of theroom ,
where the Appearance of blood was, Itbail been
found that a considerably quantity of 'blood had
ran down au opening between the flooring sad
logs, staining the latter; and lying in a clotted
mass onthe ground: A pairof -Comb/les Pin"'

stained ,with blood, were 'also found.
, Some. bed clOtheti,' wet,L u though madly

washed; butetWshowingMains of placid,were
seen.on Monday morning hanging on a fence
near the house. ,There is =nob excitement in
the nelgliborbood in regard to the awful affair,
and It pest many persona have _visited the

• premises.
.—Cosimitii is now confined in our County

Jail. Ile. Ina in Pittsburgh on Monday and
Tuesday ofiistweek and was:a vita* In the

I DistrictCoUrtic thet ease of Mills us. Emerson.
• •

Two use Damn:o.—Twemen named Barns),
Vreeland .PatriedrOollware drowned yesterday
morning at Lock No. 1; on:the Monongahela riv-
er. Itappoteeelreetistvn neeStnelle Men were
engaged Indepandeg something shout the. look.
end were tellat foe that' pennon. They hid
justcame toWn with a load ofstone arid were ID-
the,aotofelOteldelif the. AM en, When, the rope
partied-and **boat - was drawn by thti current
onethe end Collboth leapedfrom
the flat U110'11,610 which weertareivid over the
dant, -brit in . goinginr, die skiff._ upset an d be.
fore assistance could entelt. them.they. warboth
sunk to Men no.more. There . woe • one , e ther
man in the ...flatr, who •remained Itilc exid.viaa
saved. Freel leaves a family tomournhis loos.
Collies Angle math The bodies were notre-

. -

A. large ,quaatlty _of Beal . Estate ,belongios
to the estate' of thelate Dr. P. Shoenbeigee,
will be seld,;thlt•evening at o'clock at the
EserehentlExehaage byP.ll. Dols, wet:

, ;Listcomprises sowedValued slettrebki
Beal Witte la this Amy.and ,Xleghsiy,

4Pecullblia."PeCie4llll4.Wit '
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Cones!, • - Bsesnoss --Before ;fridges
IlloCtine,4Aol • "iynarminsT, October:ll,lBss:

pointeonyened at nine Cara.
Cosimonwielth on.Henry Stem. Indietetniii,

ensaisitendbarely. Thedefendant pitied guilty,
einiweseentenred to psi a line If 6.1. coma 4,04.

Commenwealtii se. Cstherine &um. Samecanoe, MAUS pies end same sentence.
Commonymilth es. Zaeoheus. Scott, jr. In-

dictment, forcible entry and detainer onoath
of JOhn Venßot, not gaUty

detainer,
pros-

ecutor to perthe costs. -
; Commonwealth en. MCMiems. Ls=

dlotmend,..keeid -g *ferocious dog. The defen-
dant lives in. the borough of Birmingham.—Mary Aries,'ladobjdiller, And Eine Bohn teisti-flit as to -66.6ra:dm diameter of the taasirt,'Which had bitten one or two of them. They
complained to the owner, who laughed at
thetn; 'Auldrefused t 6 confine the dog. The Jury
rendereds vett of; guilty and the defendant
wn ifD1421014 psy 6} aids fine end costs;
and „abatethe nuisance Nil the, dog) before

Commonwealth re. nervy Btnekutan.. Indict-
ment, larceny, on Oathof Andre* Sehinteger.—
The, rums men were bosrdere at the same house.
There was not the slightest evidence to connect
the defendantwith the Mr. :limy of the property
—a black Bilk figuredvest worth $1,95. it. H.
Hartley, defendant's employer, testified to his
good character forlionesty and integrity. The
Jury acquitted Gm defendant!

CommonwealthTB. JohnGetting. Indictment,
grand larceny on oath'of John Cornelius. Pros-
ecutor is a fisherman. On the night of the 22nd
of June hilefta box of fish in_ the river at the
Pittsburgh point. Robert Johnson caught Gold-
ing Inthe act oftaking fish from the box. The
Yuri rendered-a :verdict -of petit larceny, and
Golding was sentenced to pay go. fine, thecosta
and undergo one month imprisonment in the
ConntyJall: -Commonwealth vs. John T. Hutchinson and.
Letitia Hutchinson. Indictment, keeping a baw-
dyhouse. The defendant4s an old, gray-haired
man. He was a soldier in the war of 1812, and
received swap wound and sabre Cut itt_an ao-
'dm onthe Canadianfrontier. The balletwound
rendered him insane. Three year's ago he-de-
liberately discharged his musket—which he
earied-"AndrewJeckaon"--it an unoffendiog

and the charge waslodged inhis breast.
- For-thisact, hewen seat to the penitentiary.—
Minehis discharge from "risen he hen, been
living in tlitcHinth Ward, with his-daughter, Le-
,title. Two yOung women testified that they laid
lived in his hone, at different times and that
it was frequented by men. The evidence how-
ever was noteufficientlystrong to convict. Dis-
trict Attorney' Hobert/stated that is &Whips--
Conof the acquits' of the defendants, Ile bed'
made errangemeuniforthe tawnier of Machin-
e4n to the.Poor Hens% and hoped the Court
would send the young girl to the House of
gefuge.'-

The Jury rendered averdict of not guilty, and
Letitia was, sentenced, as desired, to the House
of Refuge. Theold man was remanded in or-
derto be placed in cubtody of the Guardians of
the Poor.•
- Commonwealthvs. William Smith,.. indict-
ment, barglarly, onoath of Christian Wearing.
Thetestimony, showed that thd defendant en.
tared the tavern of the -prosecutor oae night in
July, last, sent to -the bed of the bar keeper,
fuiabled with hie band about his person for
some time, until the bar keeper was awakened,
and•thin ;went to- another part of the house,
got under a bed from thence was taken bya
coastablir who' had heen called in by 'the bar
keekper. The Court charged thata felonious in-
tent was not dearly proved.

The Jury returned a verdict of not guilty,
and Wm. Smith was discharged by proclamation.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph McKnight. In-
diotment, assault azd battery, on oath of Patrick
Bradley. The prosecutor testified that be was
in Mr. IddEnight's employ, and one morning
when' he entered the 'dining room of Mr.
MoKnight's 'reeldinie in Birmingham: • Mr.
MaKnignt without any provocation commit-
ed an assault An. biro by slapping him on the
cheek with ',hand. The defence" stowed
that. Bradley.. had- tcen racing mare of
McKnight's which was lame and sick, and_when
he entered the diningroom Mr. McKnight called
him to account-for it, but did not strike or
slap him. juryout. ' •

The (hand Jirry ignored the FM against Dr.
Bsohop for assaultand battery, and Fredrick
Myseck, the prosecutor, was to pay the
costs.

CoMmonwesithvs. Alexander Forsyth, EdWard
Me;Whim Patrick hieGahsn, Samuel Kinney,

liam Ingo, Samuel Irwin. Indictment, riot,
on oath ofRowley Wilson. The allegedriot took
place onthe 25th of August, at the brick yard
-of proseoutor in Pitt township. Forsyth and
-the t two IdoGshan's only were on "trial, the
others not-hawing bean arrested. Therwee erne
on trial when the court adjourned.

DtaSatc Consm.-13efore Judge Williams.
Court convened yesterday and immediately

adjourned.

Tim SABBATH Discianom—Someweeeks since,
a pamphlet, appearad in this city, "by a Lay-
man," in which certain unusual and notalto-
gether orthodox views withregard to the obser-
vance of the Christian Sabbath were shortly
maintained.

The pamphlet has provoked two distinguished
theological controversialists, to. reply. Three
articles by "M. W. 4.," based upon aid in sup-
port of the query, "Is the fourth Command-
meat binding upon. Christians!" have appeared
in the Gazette, The reader will readily perceive
from the initials that the author is a learned
professor of the Western Theological Seminary.

Rev. W. S. Piercer, D. D., is also replying to
the pamphlet, through the columns of the Pm-
byterian Advocate.

Theauthor of the pampidet, whois understood
to be Dr. Addison, has a rejoinder in the Advo-
cate of this week, to thefirst article ofDr. Siem-
er. Dr. Addison thee Mates his propositions:

"My misunderstood, and of course vilified,
pamphlet asserts two general propositions

let. That the Patriarchs had not the Sabbath.
2d. That the Jewish • Sabbathwas abolished by

Christ, as part of the law."
In proof of thesis propositions, he quotesfrom

Euseblue, Darrow, Calvin, Cave and others.
Snzon.l—The Synod of Pittslaugh, (Presby-

terian,) will Commieat Johnstown, on Thurs-
day the 18th, at 8 o'clock, P. M. The Presby-
terian Advocate save

We perceive that tho old mother Synod of
Philadelphia, will convene -the same week, two
days earlier, at Hollidaysbargh, at the foot of
the mountalat theother side. Thus these two
venerable oclesiastieal bodics—one of them
the oldest, and, both the best representatives
of Old School Presbyterianism. in the land—-
will bold their semitone at the seine time;'irithin
a couple ef honzi tide of each/other. Wow
singular the contrast between the meetings of
these Synods the,prevent' season,and, theirsa-
ansl aissemblogisome years ago, when one of
them mot in Meadville, near the northern -Deltas,
;lend the other convened in Washington. City I

.
Flay o' Won Srastr.—A fire broke out laet

evening about ere o'clock in the bark part of the
thirdetory of E. It. Shenkland& co., Agricul-
turalImplement and SeedWareham% on Wood
street near Falb. •

It is notpositively known how thefire origin-
ated, bet it le supposed-it- was communicated to
the wood-workfrom a flue.

The third, fourth and attio stories were burn-
ed out, and a large quantity oevegetables and
agricultural implements were destroyed. The
roof was burned through and fell in. Thebuild-
lug was flooded with water and considerable
damage causedthereby. •

Theentire lois is variously estimated at from
$l,OOO to 1,200...E. B. libakland &CO. were in-
sured for sB,ooo—one ball in the Pennsylvania
Insurance, and one half in the State Mutual.

The building was owned by Mr. E. A. Brown,
of Ohio, and fully bloated in the Deliture Mu-
tual. . • -

A 51Ail &WAD BY A Beow.—We learn from
the Journal of Thursday that a man named
Gamasywas killed on Tuesday by GeorgeCoop-
er, the tayern-keoper at Glade fah. It sprain
thatRamsay beingdrunk,'had conequantly acted
verydisorderly, whereupon-be was ejected from

11/the premium. The deceased afterward turned
sadatuwked Cooper.. The latter was o ged in
self-defonee to strike him, but ruifortuo tely the
blow took effect upon the teniple. hil DB him

ilmmediately. A polt-morterca examine on was
made,. when it was ascertained that d . th re-
sulted from the struts, thebrain beteg !effused

TireCare or lioseru.—ln the Coort.ef Quer.'
tar Sessions yesterday, the Case ofJoins'Russell,
who tsindicted for committing ► rape hn Missginger, won called up, when on maim defen-
diutt,e counsel, the .trial was deferred. until a
material. ',atoms for the defettio be peasant.--
pn idrulsrietsf the prlioner thatsuch a witness
could notpossibly. be iu attendanoe at present

Itrrintlernta Thectannt.—in s trial in the
Court yestezdey for keeping s ferocious dog, the
defenceraised the objection to the indictment,
that the doswu.not a' dog but bitch. The
Court saidthe word ',dog" was used is its gen-
'triosense, and inoludedboth sexes of that inter-
matt%beast Thus.'wepresume, in the eye of
the Iser,"6 bitch-ands son of abitch are the nano

-

-your gentleman,. of surnior
cbarioter, business lutbitsisad quallBcitions,.l4
desirous of obtaygiag • penzummt
an Iron' Mine' sir Book;keeper,' Alielstait
lkok-listipeF The.bol3 ot riprl4.l l4l*fihep•
A440011446=';,:„• , . • .

MAY you k .alort FM° ihe eitY oni Tisit ,
tO

.Tna Di:queue Gettig drift to-day it one
o'clock: .Thie- le the. twenty tided anniversary
or the orgsnizstien of the company, and the
emeetah of thebattle of Puebla.

Wz" taidersiaud the Pittsburgh Miran, Club
is about to be reorganized for the season, with
fthe-inoepeit ofa large number of members.

Tams were but two cases of drunkenneas in
the Tombs on Wednesday morning. When did
an electlenpass off with such a result before?

The home of Mr. Campbell, Pitt alley, AllB.
gbeey, was entered on Tuesday morning, and
$4In money stolen. Mrs. C. was absent at
market.

ALanai number of gentlemen-whom the offi-
nes soughtand did not Rod, left yesterday for
Balt River. We wish them a pleasant trip.

TELEGRAPHIC.

ARRIVAL OF DR.RANB AND PARTY.

New Your, Oct. 11.—The steamer Union,
from Beers arrived to-day, having been spoken
this morning .CO miles east of Sandy gook. The
steamer is under 'command of Lieut. Dartstein
whoreports barb'sonboard Dr. Saneand party\
who.are all well.

' New YORK OoL 11.--The propeller Amtio
and Deign° ieleaae of the expedition fitted out
to search for commander Kane of the missing
Arctic Expedition returned this evening having
commander Kane and bin party on board.

Tho propeller and barque made their way
north in Smith's Sound up to latitude 79. 80
when they were atopped.by ice, working -their
way in shore, they discoveted an Indian village
and learned from the inhabetants that Dr. Kane
and his party had gone south. They then re-
turned to Disoicea bland where they found Dr.
Kano and the expeditionists. Dr. Kane had
Pushed his vessel, the Rescue, as far 'north as
lat..Bl,,where she was frozen in. lie remained
by her all winter, sending to the Indian village
for provisions.
, In the spring the party abandoned the ship
and mede.their way to the Southward in sledges
toUpper Watiok, from whence they were con-
veyed in a Danish vessel to the blond of Ditto.
andwhore they were found by the searching ex-
pedition. ,

Three of Dr. ERIM'S party have died, via:
Christian Alson, Carpenter; Pierce Schubert,
Cook: and Jefferson Baker, Seaman; the re-
mainder are moreor less frost bitten. The last
winter was =Usually severe in the Arctio re-
gions, and mantnatives perished from expo-
sure and starvation,. No traces, whatever, were
discovered of Sir.John Franklin.

WASIIIIMAI .011 T. Oct. 11.—It is not true that
a GootrllMll33iiikisseager has been dispatched to

DerunarlOiktift dispatches to our Representative
there, diree-ting-_him to enter Into ,negotiations
anew with,tegard, to the Bound dries. The ad-
ministration melamine Ste original paddies.--
Neitheris itarne that Ste. Buchanan has been
Instructed to request the, recall of Mr. Cramp.
ton.

Sraacosi .N. Y., Oct. 11.—A secret session
of the. Seward and Know Nothing Convention
was held yesterday, for the purpose of fusion
with the Know Somethings. The result of the
easel= Is still secret, but it is supposed thatthe
fusion will undoubtedly be succestfuL

The two conventions of Liquor Dealers and
theanti-Prohibitory Law men fused yeseterday
and nominated the same ticket Their candidates
axe equally divided between the Hard Shell . and
Soft Shell nominees, headed by Aaron Ward for
Secretly) , ofState.

BALTIMORZ, Oct. 11..—The Municipal election
yesterday recoiled in the choice of eight Amer-
icans and twelve Democrats, being • gain of
sit Democrat% over last year. Tho Demoorsta
bare about 1000 majority on the popular vote;
lea year the Americans had a mcjroity of 2,700;

BALTIYOBE, Oat. 11.—The tut intelligence
from Norfolk and Portsmouth, received this
nitrating, stades that the fever has nearly dis-
appeared in both places. Among the deaths
report ed. is that of the Rev. Francis Devlin,'
pastor of the Catholic thumb at Portimouth

Nsw You, Get. 11.—The Flooring Mills of
Heelcry_dc Brother, at Brooklyn, snore destroyed
try are, The loss Lyestinsated .at, $lOO,OOO, [D-

eluding 20,000 bushels of wheat.

Pnicatmnrwm Oct 11.-11untitirlonCo.: The
returnees far u heard from indicate • majority
Of 500 for Nicholson; the whole American ticket
is elected.' -

Tirk9llllll2To.ll Oct. 11.—The President US ap-
pointed JantelVtLite alien York, Cowed at
Tstek's Tam&

----

Eszansozz, get. 11.—The excitement in Sour
eontinnes,:sales 0000 bbht Iloward sad City

Mills at 58,76, which is an whence of 18®25.
Wheat.3 to 44 better, sales White at $2, ®2,16;
Red $1,85®52; sales White and Yellow Corn at
NOW.

New Yoe*, Out. IL—Stock doll, Cumberland
261. Erie 65f; Reading 041; Michigan Central
97; Cotton drooping, gales 800 bales. Flour de-
dined sales 17,000 bbls. at $8,75 for straight
State and $B,Bl for gooa Ohio; Southern steady
at $9,60. Wheat declined, sales to-day 30,000
boob: quotations irregular; Western red $2,03;
Southern red $2,10. Corn steady at former
quotations. Pork firm, sales 600 bbls. Beef
Meetly, sales 200 bbls. Whlakey steady sates
1200 barrels. Coffee doll, and quiet sales 1000
bags at 111. Sugar firm, sales GOO hhda at 38
for New Orleans. No sales ofLard Oil or Lind-
seed Oil reported: Spirits Turpentine declined
sides 560 bbls at 43. Iron firm, sales 100 tons
no sales of Tobacco reported.

Cilecutaist, Oct. 11.—In Flour there le
strong speculative feeling today and prices
have lazgly advanced sales 620 Ws at $7,75,
Wheat active; 4000 bushels received at $1,50.
Corn, ealee 2000 bushels at 55. Provisions
quiet, "no sales. Whiskey, sales 625 bbls at
32i. Boger dull and irregular, sales 15 hhde
fair at Coffee firm and a shade higher,
sales 100 bagsat 12} sales 40. bags ditto at 11.

Bstristostr, Oct. 11.—Catik
,

Korket—There Is
a large supply ofbeeves andprices have declined
600 per hundred; 1800 head wore offered, and
1100 sold at ss® 9,25 net. Hogs scarce and In
demand. Sales $8,76®50.

Weather cold, andsince dark it has been rain-
ing steadily.

. Nit! 'Tom, Oct. IL—Thell. g. sloop of War
Cyano arrived to day from s cruise in the Golf
Stream.

CINCEIMATI, Oat 11.1teporteti majorities from
52 counties in this State gives. Chaae ahont
11,000 majority.

° CATeAK'FIP'I'ILLS.
QiPEILATE by theirpowoiful influenceon

the lemma ,Gretato purify thi blood and ethou.
la t Intohealthymelon. They remove the otthmolloth
alb. stomach. bowels, liver the otherMathof thrhodr.
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the 'runlet:lMo, mutedare Owed ICfurnianfrm toall
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60. d 25 bble- do .sttzr.uvms d do nadir di" "
V.W. Reeml.A iestelday 2049 bbhu
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do BM
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tbadmdidn ratea.br. old, and rANllatte fte roodto prim.
e
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The Oren receiptstithe ear of the nud•s• 3""
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.Tidyet MU" 11017483aped AWDOW
every

B Porter, Wine and ClaretCriottlo, =lJ~ohns sad
. a. • llint (Moth e miller. Warebeel"

Removes

ALsaAI VANDER. GORDON, Oommilion
d lonmedlog_htmohoot, has mooned to No.lll
at..Wilma wood and Smithfield. j,

• Removal. "
W.ERMINE & 00.,-bare rcmored

nytoNe...l6 Waterstrent.earoarafahauenyLas.'

Removal.
OUTLIBKRT SON; home removeid
thste itastiftto, sod Dentrid Assomyddloo to Na

ASSNS'erriarr. tsar Third, , sa2

' . or BALM DIOXI$Yt00 val.. hare retie:Wed to
II No. Water WI Atrivets. eareemerverangolgt iv Ptah. JPPOII•

FOONDRI•POR BILE OR TO BRLETy •

A.:FIRSTMASS FOI7NDRY BUILDING,
Pattern', Maas Taela,eta ,will be "old or 1•1 fin a
of yaman toWenn.

aromas:tiro badman= with acapital maid • ra.
*OM ea apartearor a• • manger. Adam BM

••114
1575.

Post Oldea .

Wait Cans. , •

rilimitate eala of T. J. Craig & Oco'slaSeillng bas comselled rusts !derma
innubetureesald isser 4321qh4t0 MIolden prompt.

P.attb4,Clanor
ired esSeioxcha

skir4Seelhor OW hitt:* alty, end palat et
mainasmt., Oaa
out qt WO. Orders trr eir.Woccr .dlisrsiSseSsrsre °Miryand war% sant

Doan asaras.wa...nararlinasues
1856

7i[Ll/8 ALIANACS. -1
Stabil C. liaracis Ettsbalmit
-Iwuzuccauturm .ikompraiastus;
_paiammaimumrAZY42ll9s •
_

J9112( ilautuant.niattivrtrAr it.hbY
itti:7"rearrb/ -I.```'.filinviAillubmti azi,asAfir
LNXCIP.kI-45, reo i 'll4.lwdfia',

eider andVinegar..
GAR made bilavesly?PurrOnerwnwlttaennmar ne dAU.abouy wlean

besew:and InmyWarebonee that Umbeen oared faits
Vlnele ant& from .0010 Omer; Aitsijd ra,

; I
Id Cider Mnedes that irM bow ttelnelngone halfand
I Wend Widnes Vlnadne,'.I"-The atereUeas etprivate anutwa,betel keepers mil ibis

'Motu inerdwate Intartteulas, L ditytdadto Ws yneor
•Cider that will keep sweet until next Mini'L neaten Tlneetra and Older 'warrantedrobsae Mgt

NOW , man A. DAUM. 140 Wm./ 41A IL
GUIBERPFikSPAULDING.

Commission andForwarding Agents,
34 COMMERCIAL' STAKET,

8.11117 LOUIS, NO:
l'artlaular West:lon said Lto the swear

Provisions. Flour, train, Hemp, "
LARD, MID.ao., Als.. ANDFOIIMAIWING.

.... .. . .. .

Meas. IL' Itobbon*CO.. '•' I ' i• {VtBpd..nr lrank C z,b., A cii.. Pitubur,PlL i.. ft:tartOstobis.
§prt Ji Whlterpuu 43/ncilum".4l,'. Ira. litiloi= I.oiNinml 04014'6: ~i• .. MeentatuonA 0011ths, P W. Fg9 oma ,

• • Blakely & Richey.OFFER. for eale the - following desirable
Beet note* tits; - • •

Anlronrinnlbee Amostrougoonnty, sosesdbl•Mthe
city dailyby U.Canal. with leaearn or leak agrataof
leen Onand 11strata of Coal. with Engines, Minblnery.
La, sepabbe of making 70 tons of metal weelilm onthe
land Were are 12dwellinghostas, store house. as 1

Alen. 2lots la MaralmoY OW. on lifiarbid!ull44 44.2sby lso,
lso, lota, 40 by 140, corner of Ilenry sad Detbrbilla

RoadOn Item and Busse,',UV ri 114242111b
Alm, 12lots,lbo Temporaneerms; fronting on Wpm*
AL04284161111 of land Ini Venalgeses
ilo,".firlOOM/res of land InBenton 414airrtmt

".'Msgeons Ilabraithe Mornai,'Arat tea morns of 7th sad Loma stmiti Pitts.

Tannery.for Bale;
tho village of Newport,WsingkonPbk : median it MO: Dillungwow Tim BMW taming 16iota, tq,belt. Mainum

,
-

Warn Tn=baltnei iatt itetnrfeln=ahZuDshbabo"nheorolkizk
"maydays , lttertyVOW,Plttalifeti

viig4ANB AND • TALAIAS—Murp-hy jo.lkixibiala:b*,. amnia this eneettlri Cloaks ana=lenaltlater.Drese OW; Nreerelderleit Setefgoodit Wet owned le wealth' lamesttee Use eterlo4 teeen• semi embraces the select sr*
rINJOBS;STAND-AND ,,DWELLING INOR DALY' ••••-•4, ing d that 4011-WWl**,

mick Uoar Clot , as U. Omar ofRadom 104!Wong itteda.b: tbadtrofellegbiar., The Cornerroom
.biabiZz=ll,2B:lo4l=l, ai4 Me?. ic

NOTICES, MI
Co-Parsmerskip.

undersigeedr bave formai a CO-Part -

I. g r7:vordp Ittithe-toof candnetbue elkeieeteep
boand Itourning iftOliatallal Under lOU
smut titleof 138.0085&000nrthe

• , .

. / 11. nIIMIELD,. 1. REMO
•

SS

Mourning and Housekeeping Dry Hoods.
11ROOKS & COOPER have pow 00n;-.at

No. 75 Market street (the room rebentlyoompled by
fluter. and next dooms J. Bernet 00.) <n egoet

complete essortment of gpods In the &bare de L .
and to aelieltall leasable env •• Intheirt. them •e.O.By steins their whole ettentkm tothese two branchesOfbusiness. to theexclusion ofFancy Gonda they , tbinkthey maoffer inducement,. apt to be found In. stonetee_stn:the nand variety.

11.2.koilftedenestment willeonteses an denim
house.
nrtixlee nu Weds used in foratabing end ,1en.11111,11

Dissolution of,go-Partrierstup.•OTICE is hereby giventhat the Clci-Part-inershipliereealion underthe namesaid K itto RENZ op. acityof PIttahungh. thladay dleek oier hofyotdottok Loxenat den. and try_ the limitation containedin the satiates ofcoTartnimehisa Tither of theundoe-s'irned.tnembere of vas said late ern, axe atobt ottoo tomettle the traidnese,at their ofdes. Ito.Int Wateradreet,Pittsburgh- THOB.
Y. &LORENZ.Pfttsbutith, Annuallot, 1E45.

oViewundersigned will continuethe ,;Mann.
&Aua afWlodoor stir.n Nettlen. %lab, aunt enkinds

Glostwaro, auseeemor team=i Wight -

=mat bi stand,No.theater stmt. _ , ..,room bitertontonco In mgdnio* and baying ingie.
al the toot ofnotionon.be bones by ATLI stbmtbna to
inotit.n.continuance of that patronagesollbstslly meow.

,
Having taken the entire stock of the 'old fir=and

thoroughlyrepaired the several Padorkisand mad. leantimportantinineeret.entet to *els confident be can all ar•
den promptly and eathfactorlly. F. 104.12716

Lretirin g from th e Glass Maginot! LItake
Immure In recommending my stammer. Mi. F.' R.

heM. toths tetradsandanstainseilat oldftem as
Wear ampere:ltorender geed satistactiOn

t
In the.exam.

tim oftneirceders andone Invim= thsianrr amn-Ada-•ms. - • TIMM IR.Ou
Dissolution ofPartneo;ohip.

TdLE Partnership heretofori existing be-
tworn the =deals:Dad. bad thin day tem dimlnadt4d7ynt nn.rl azretrzgl,I2r..dltitilland watt. 113C.Pittabargb. Jaly 30th, Ha& ANQUO .14HANA.

.
.-•

~Co-Partnership. .
•

..

IHAVE emaciated J. B. Apjer with me
Inthe Forwardlne.Commicsion and Producebite ..m...time hereafter undar .the style or mammaA LICIKIL : , A. IffeBANL.•

-Bane &
((Successors toA. es A. Maine,)

COMMISSION tc FORWARDING MEP.-
CllANTS,Dealers lo flow Pro4ision4 sad Produce

geaorally. No. 114&good street. ' 4441Pt1ralw. P. aa2o ,

OTlCE—Having ayCJuly 2d,)- 1.855,
air lamerV/r114,74% molkit l="eotiemtlananto

the patronage cocmo,dneon Aa petsoorknowlog
Hotmeebraa Indebted tomaareronmatedbawl andsettle
op, as I domino Lavine the city. T. J. OM: la dole an-
thorned tomettleall dame. JOHN SLINDO.LLAB.• I

rtotStone bumf= and 13n, Copper al I.!.Inn ware manufhta_ toall Ile nnochae:motioned at the Old 8 /Si Wool stoat,der the name and st7ls ofT. J. &O •
' THONN. J. CRAIG.

Diasolution •of Pautninhip.
pit.partnership formed byshe undeeSign-

edand James (PAW. oarrtink on the I'mdenW.:m.lllldaythe name end styleof JONES.CYNEALMLLER. U now dlesolvect. ISAAC JONES',Juli 7tD. AU.— JOHNL. MUER
OTIOE.—In consequence ;of having Goldour tarns= to the Umtata Lon Company.. theheretotbre anderthetlrmor I..BaCaM..

MOHR CO,atBIM Crash end ohotbenart,
=cedexistingander thefirm of KI 'EI 81.10WthEll-.
OWL .1leambrla Furnace, are-both AliseatroL The Oast-nos win be settled up by the managers at the Tornaces.and George B. }WM, elm arewattenised to no the name

•ofthe reepectlee Sane Inaettllnir np thebosh:tem •

.OMORGM 13RINK/
March L Ida& InAB.1:11 .P. tHOMMBEItCLIM.

L.
Co-Partnerabip Notice. .

undersigned have thinday enteredVIE ccryartnwehlo. and bertha 1/Waedkr 1'6...7egar thire,rite ItiAOTOftlf recently ereete4 Me
Beever Donut), ere now to

tract da thewen&saws of}111L110•11=irfdrecrlption. Addreet....112.enerler, Bawer Oandit ilerare"Ans. 17, 1855.--feeney 11 a RHODES.
Dinolntion

ti.iii,1, firm ofW. & R. ModIiTCREON' fittide day dissolved try Nadtatten; The eubeeNberhe selOdatedInpextmeshly withblame/LI:WOWTON, the Oman% Produce end thwaidoirtroidneer'ND becontinued at the anase of Middy mutdtirft sm..
'maw therte. ofWM. IdcOUTCHitiNhOD" lehe wiN at,
teedta the eettlementofthe bush:tem ofsheisleida.Pltteburgb. AprilIA 1885. WK.NINUTOUSON...,,

• mor 'itirEmot
. W. lIERSTINE && CO., Oommizsion

• nae,andRetr r7ja
tam&a, ma DS Proat anZPlttabarsh.

Theunderaignedhatiligfaco-Partner-imp,land.the stria*JD. W. CM=0 A OO Itrthe
tranesetion ors Geonlal Ammer,(kuruniadon. YanardintandProdoe Imamate,at Non 93and 9al rontstreet, are Too•
pared to give uncial attention to =An order*; rentring
and forwarding OtodttOs and Smettiliadlnts ood to the ea•
oration ofall Dourness that may b* mitrueted MEto theirear*

lIMN
W. DEM,

EIOLLBAUht. •
Rana To—Clark* A flan; Bagqk W

kklinLlT On: Y. Sellars ACo • liars & Kronur
BanoT,Tienry Guar, Lew ElinUa= B. Johnoon
Rau T. DakawoH,Eap.:George ledlle; Bolan. StourBox.

A

kOTIOE.—Titc late firth of JONES &
QIIIGG havingbeen dlnolvedArr &pithofJohn

iti oty th-tifth=MAbv./nettar fogi
'Ron andriot streets aornsr of

&v. 30.11164.—ce2 ISAAC JON$. =digpirtart.

ISA.AO JONES, • Manufaiituror of Swing,
and Mister Steel; Mash Blair Steel, Steal PlmAgb,

.404Coach tad 11414Bprlacc Bruin NutTaws, Hal
PatinaSaw blalland tlammatad Imo Azllo.—Oomar.Banand Metstraeta.Plttabaralt.
slugs M'l.11 B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers or
garr Rogse•sPdaArnnatt maprmons. dP itP sbuChl. tis:allO .ly

Dlisoluticm of Co-Paktumll4l.tylliblirmpf LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &

!&..i'=?tir"mg,tr iau loVtitritrrZtt . imr,
of MuthWt. The badness ef the,

Novelty .-Wbrk•
Hour.be matied en hesachei brthe emzeivbeaPara,

aaderthenstate ead Who of
LIVINGEMON,.TOPELAND & CO.,

whowill abo tett:. up thesffsizedi the We ftrut.
LIVINGUTON.MI!%.•

Pittsburgh,Kew 4.gmd W 4 B. COPELAND.
Dissolutb3n

THE partnership heretofore milting
tweet% the umbastgamt bee Nem Ws day dlesolve4t

by mutual meant. Tb.. bo have alalme aembmh the
late firm of OhmitOarh_willImamthem Ihrwith:dm=to.IMan P. Gdaah at the ourLiateL =

110FIN P.
DAKI.Paup.

• fielia.THE --zdwahavinTmstUi mtehni. todale, dto Ids hint& denerally. Ws late=tatme .ygl'iao. P. arm,' MR.. who eantleme the badmen.Pittsburgh.June 1.1866. pAtala, D. OMR.
Joillf —JOIN W134011
WATT & Wholesale , . Grocers,

Oommtadon Mmeheate bealemlaVradnee asdPi onabscgh ifsaufeeturesi80. DS latertyst. Phlebergh.
J

• a. Z. a. aura
E. SELLERS 004, Wholasab And
Ratan Dealers la DeaCh Vaizta ,01% VarDia.,•

n. N0.157 Woad Mart. 1
' Co-Partnership. 'avyALTER P. MAII/314 LL. :assookted

mitt' him= th• 111 dayof .40r.J0&11.. nuorna.in Well Papabustasse, '<indices num ofnilW.r. mum:umace.
- acs am...—. mean.

tiOTICE: Joao_ph Elconutavuelated vithbfaaastpli Abel, t bodsboto
coodootot=dor the*gg] AUL& OD.•`toeiststood ,coma of Madwoola sod Fourthrtnrato •

MEV •intMUM 'REPDSITORII.TOSEPH WHITE now .11Miryini, On :fundpithtlezaVTit'rmulatoo=,V4ty Malta the pubtla to Inspect Ma.rbtags lest=Bie=litatA'etlen;e=n___2;2,mac Fourteen yeas expertenoslnthem
hlm topless tleftws tie patrons the nate solleatlon
at Mirrhsses,' whither.many prim pest It been .mMouler_deputment topelset hom. theTIMMS sad motteimated Mates% Manulhetumnt IThe mowsof Ms hew
system Is
aim~ta=the esto=l:4 wrresweaurotani

tilmogobsted by those hasty mime/out; UM
musk datatettogHOMPIIIofboalasse hem
the "Moe °Woods, (owing to Lazo wmte,) Jona Whit.
Vlmatolt 11*47noosy wanstawatnowthaaktn,
—rir--cturken nwirca 4 'W Ow .ainer 40,1

Beeson's Hydraulic Conient orWatectlam6
arrHE undersigned keep eonstantly, onhand

alerts nook ofChg. artiels,ofale bset4tiallti 'tentkin ofContractor.and Hallam.it. ...It 1.....toonsductia Bridges,. lisservoirs dir 'Water
restiested to tide aslant The well known `ledetence and.
Impernouneeeto 'Mtn characteristic of UdeOnotatsrender. Itor Eret•e.o.shr toan Montane.anceeit to
the actionarmlet or derma __ . . . • -•-' -

.inatalcid: • Erman a RICHARDSON.
.ARTHUR'S I ~iiiiii•i.:',Pitent Self-sealing'ess. ' liii, • '1Jbr pesnotea /beet 'rots, notatem ~' pi,.muant'At.lussinaa. i ,r ..

TlitßE OANS, which lam I yi,
tby the hootterm With. !. I.on thethe=e=rt.;•til.openedr• sm - 111!- -

madly emotes Into mama um I 101 l d17e0U... On. yob ,UMRP Inamart=Oson, and the oink Ismase .Vertlw"dfrolt meMaass' on tbdr madiatV,:r sla:`:.
Pura—Plot ems Et. Met do 30. helt. fleeWes quarts IMO: tie Mt • u.. 11/111~.Mee net Inenter onneem InArthur's Oetb er b cloud outa I analog the -

wholeUN so that tam openIt tem to Ithe OAT.lobes metel. --has been follywomen hr ti• Parnms°uto of the.Asterism Institate.. New Yeti,. It took aelam Dilltema one Mt Mbar Seletialhadtlens.et 414,.11 Pair Inmaannatl. soil nes mental n mood .1 elibhalMistiming 'at the Bollthanslan se!,Mints, ireshlainoo. tr. 0. It leelahnee to be tbs tatOm Inthe inatet: Allone~ emompudist the mat.MR be entopt„l/ temettatt. Yoe paha and la. ,tall, at the coma sae QueenneMe Store of - .
amoitY 111881G122 Weed in, ,myablytherT • net !.! Pittibeetta P•.'-'

.~ ~Exeentoni•Bale., • -. .::--
.. . .IE- wiliaell al Public Sale,'ea the prom- v- ea 4 _oaT11111113DAY; Oaten.: lltl. at 10 liana,' •A. nunLarInAllealkeey Oct( frentkag on Lunnit..21. MO males been 110neet_toCanna alley, tannestYederal and Pandnaay ath,en IVIIIth there are erected 2 -nunneryDrink Dwellmeg Henan, amused at peanut. ..atKm Alc masul Urn alsOall, Wangles i tally ..a. .1

Tern.af ma/a will be made known .= di* maid.
oel-10th - .1.... emblem ragetdatl. - . ;

Manama, EAU Ilmasuataki •THEStockholder. of the Mechanics'- Beek
af,Plttenugh Re banalaoilaad Thai tbe saiwamut ot$12.60 guy via I* duoan It*lush at Oet.nail.-aud that=and last tostabunt or $l2OOpisham,altiheollathalfa.aaleadala qt nr.rdat.tap°tau licant9u(Dlpintasst itiemoues mew%oo 4tik

- meldcnenlu . . 07.0. 24. alraillaW.Omatilsr ..
.LIBRE ADMI&SOIii-.471i aplendid 'stank ,--,

A.: ..f %AIM Outlaw%VW,thte. at Qatar
Les wortbiof111•In==.-14.7 en•tal.olorgear,al, silo chi • sad isaisif uretasura o (hat*.
soas

.awl Ital. Ns Awn. Kale llottil.V.":llanilebtog Clowli', bloti he lessuty of sty* 4.macula and irMma."llll4 mule*, b'.111141.4 ,

*PTpats. no oevistfoo.soe•IIandasamtp•V•tr,t,

G7,ixABXO-.=)Aitriw.) guk:

VICSINSOEP,S
CORN SHELLER.

BERM a personal examination, read the
remarks of *ammo. Mtekorkr end lksiebk both

known so eelentifo rum. the brine: with*=tibias",nor
anian as a geolowlet,
iAlqPeefewor Yowler, the mama Airrielltariet—thefirst in as New England. Also. the esll,lllcsige of titisq,

eal,m hen annexed.
thre Lsengageoffeats not to toset add. establishing

the ITALL/Irlarofells Invention beyond menace doubt.
• 'The noderedgnedhave justexamined• new Inetrament

• the saving of human measles in the loce,teliabkis
woos and die arm oak! work of Shelling Com. Machines
lbrDemone. requiringhenry mean have long Lome
need; and/000LN= designed for hand work; but the ikl•
Ur demanded eo ma effort ea to to Owed usekos, andhe %Amer are toosmooth. for general me.

.Dlcklemonss Parent Corn nbelbr obviates both
of themohjeellonx Itremoves theCornfrom the Cobb,' ash

=MILE NEW 0300000. •

jektirTerirselo ft le very cot'. "cr.Anoagort tVett Pganc l'i
diameter tobold the largest cob grosm inthe west, is
driven by a coo.wheeL Alt the end of this tube are a
coupleofiron I.isteswithsend circular olgealapploupest
&soh other, so se nearly toelate up the entianoe to the
tube, and ermed with halls down blunt teeth etanding
obliquely like roehet teeth. There Plan s or Jays are
premed towardeeach other by sproge. The Net of Corn

gently Pushed between thews rtvelving teeth, which
rue directlyround lb.Cob. picking cif lb. Corn in
modes droles while the Corn Is drawn by • ample of eon-
cave rollers from theotherrod of thetubewholly dean.,

This unique pie.ofmeeLanlero MM. , to embrace the°
fallowlog eberseeermtle features which are NEW. and will
commend it to thecons ofall intertal:

het. ItIs compact, cheap and notidexceeding in
weight40 -

Td. The power required to thin Itata. mold rate is
Irmsll—(me Certilicate No. I}-etating EICIIITYBUSHELS
asthe result ofa dare work, and that • boy can

811. io
ce ea/ ake. rnepe tly ehele.buhelofCorniyrMmo s

M
veryetYdelenotionWofCabkdoes rfe withooum dr iera .l u

tutting tho Hull or Shiva • Hence theCorn le Mean, the
Cob unbroken.and at the same time tenanted from the
Shelled Corn.
4th. It Is durable and not liakde to getoutof order.
sth. Damp Corn and New Ears Innglazed ars

tygulledno dry—a didderatum Wetted by no other ma-
chine.

A portion-ofthenfacts SM... OW.. 00 emmishmilto
oftheldsohhis Ottumwa substantiated by Ito Inuotiod
operettas asdated Inthe certificates hen annexed, most
of Whichare from gentlemen Ofour essinalniattonand to
addition we have wen It cued ourselvea. and regard It as
d•ethaea tobe employed very eatemslvely among the
Prtmelre *four occultly, .." N. thret._

Amu tem, bt.se.. ISM

ffrom essnahretion of Dickinson's Rand 02111 137teller,•and ruing it Inshellingthree kinds of Cora, namely. the
common eightrowed Corn. the fourteen-rowed Corn. and
the Trowarora Corn. 1 am well mulled that it is well
Wantedto the eorpoes too which Itwas invented.
Itreadily take* an Ear ofany doe andrapidly Omen It

endwise throughwhat IIlike a hollow 'thger,arozed with
either.. Then pi.keraby • circular. screw-like motion.
take off the Ownfrom the Cob in the same manner in
whichathlthphasingle Wren offby& tothinglathe,with.
tot touchingthe Cob or bruising thee Coro.

Prom the mthnorof working. there II no waste of Co.
moving Three, as in some machines The for* Is all
folly Menai:Wed and eonsomically applied to the simple
actefiremoling the Kernel from theOR. at • mechanical
thitantaga Itmoreover does Its work neatly, Eaglet'the cob through In One direction webraten„andCo. en
Insoother wahruierd,hen hornChaff,and in condition
tabs used eitherfor Planting or for WILT o,her purpose.

This labor saving Mactons le norther tririmph of Amer.loan Ingenuityover unaidedbrut&force.
AnthemDeo.1,11!INI., W. C. Phinen,

No. I.—We herebyartily ttut hare mad Dictinson'r
Patent awn Shelter for a longthme. and find that Itwork.
martklmirabir Inall respects. Inthe amountof work It
Partin= It is unsurpassed. Itsaid one man can 'bell
at theirete elleighty baohelsperaay, one bnabel In-about
eightminute.. It hi reble,also, for knees. eloper.
&thus. the.trength eratoten year. old beim_amply
enthelemt. We consider It entirely iamb= to ati other
Machines that..are aenuaintad with.

WP.LUIC Ml. Irmaceo.
Pruso.. rmer.
TeellANBurro..
Groan. hriagart. Ja.
Jaime BOINUAIIt.(1108111 W. TOPULT.

No. 2.—We, thetitidersigord.herebycertify that wells..
seed Dickinerres /Wens Cbrn Sootierkw considerable time,
and ateentirelysatisfied with Itha every russet. It I.
easyofoperation, doe. its work perreetly.lustag the Ooni
free tram shirrs. It does not break theGob, mid will
Shed Corn past glazed, whichno other Machine an da—-
le Israpid toNs work. durable Is Itamn.trnetmnsod not
Wills to set out of order. O. C. Coact.

IL A SVAICIAT.. .
J. A. NAS
Lanus ~D. isatmaa.

=E=
anWate-recOnae--ft-iiii iinitileted with its merit.

,or °entry that It la sooty way *anal to ono
expectation. For the pimplicityand humanity

Arita tonatruction, for Ita content...am darstality eoC
iheanmaa, It Ls the mph. ultra"of Corn nein.

0 M. Cure.
Amu D. WOWS.

Pamoutte t. Aux..
EL M. PIM.-

o. 4.-7 b Ile, Porter fhoktarce—W7 Dear Ele: Your
Patent Own libeller bat received the per:alumsof the
IlampahlreCountr arrleultoral garieti. and V.rtrfavorer
kgeoath n been the nage. aPtedotod to ...too W. I
hate been inueb Lamed.] In your plan to autiectIt to the
newt thorough trialbe Ore you broughtitIntopromnee.The wadi),haven.a ennledent gearanty that Tow
Own Paella la one ofthe moat valcuble Inventionsof the
age. Tows, turportfullr. Jana W. Dorn.; Bede.

of the Etampaldro00. Odaae.) nfrioultddel 15oote

No. 5._..14" ww..dirm.d Nm need AtoLiptrost's Mod
(bro Mrtter earn ortoss for thepast two l7eea►nrs,, and vs
Eatafros .foot wellknewn In our neighborbeadthatfor
durability.rare ofoperation. rotoplete and perfect work
It tswithoet•rival. Down arra, elm. Pon justnet
the Mat le .belled by Itmore beautifully. All theCorot

ITteemfrootanyCoed Cob—the Cob to unbrokenand told
'cos side. while the duobp Y eke.. hew fr0.1....
the hall whichsecures the n to the rob.—of mansere.
duke. no wine any boy of10 err 3yoValitage ma
rue Itat the ratetar,of ?I or PO b le per day; Itis abeam
ready. neat and cheer. and pta nt be beat inany patina
hr. , theme Scannen. Jr.

1. P. Wenn•

Pester, War.
•

K. P. Weimar,
0. D. Oennu:
11, 0. Wn.Luses.

ABIUSEMEItT-S.
BARDI7II MID COL. WOOD'S

GRAND NATIONAL
BABY SHOW!!

AT THE
NEW..CITY HALL,

FOB FOUR DAYS ONLY!!
,coUnnurad ON •

Tuesday, October 16th, continuing
• 17th, 18thand 19th.

Thiity-FourPremiums, Amounting to $3,1501
Will be ivaided the

PI-NEST BABIES. TWINS, TRIPLETS.
QUATISEBNami,QU/NTET=

Number ofCompetitors limited to One Hundred!
Highest Premimns, $1,000!!!

Theme wishinghincennete should *Pair ftre Certificates
itumedlately, es the eggilestionc in hewYorlejlostonand
elsewheregreatly exceeded the limited number. •

OVER•250.000 PERSONS
Visited the "Baby Shows" held InNew York. Bostic and
Albany,withthe greeteddelight.

St. BARMIIII will helpmeetend deifies as Premium
is kit,,,

_
The Now York Prize Baby,eaorthePostmeiBabies,and oneQuatern Or 4 at abirth)an engaged tobe_Dreeent.

ULeat.% and an lelbrmatton In reference to theBaby 3ilr'Loei toPittsburgh.can he had atW. .I.OILDEN-PSNNY tCO's Bookstore. opposite the Theatre.lfiTilouno• oak. Dome "open'area hourirad2;a e
8106 adz 7 9

m yleitd, :alaalon 26 amts., Children underl2yearfAd,
THEATRE.

JOBS'S O. IOSTIS, SOLI LIME AND NAIAD'S.
ININPI.Wis.H.

CHASM POSTIOL.-- —AMast Isousr.
PRIDES OF ADIRESIeS... . . . .... . .

Bowand Parquetio...6oetarivate Bow(I=—V3.ol)Second Tiu .25eta. do. do. ( 6.00Bowlfor cordpersoon)2set. Second rate 17.14al. alcreDom opuoat 7 o'clock. Performance tobogus at 73d.
SW Smelt of Mtn ELOISE BRIDGES.

FRIDAY MVPNItiO. 0001111 U. 1366,Will Fa performed.
RDITu- OR LOVFPB Gitnr-F.dlth. lltaa Moir

-. ~. &team Isadon% MI. ohi Cook% Cbsmout. Do.
bolegWcathlogton,O.Pas ter. Itamt. MatodeallO

SINGING AND DANCING,
To rnciwd., with JIRAD SWlT—Loalro Lovattick, Min

Eloise Drrdises; Iketor Timid, A. W. Young.

FOR RUN

Td. LET—That new and Wellfinished
st... Aram and Collar Balaton La Smithfield it.

°Prori tatiro Offlast*ltualsslim the Tea atom on secondatom
AillettlN a sox. No. nism rt.

BUSINESS STANDS FOR RENT, situate
n Market street, new Thhd. one en Amen

street; oneon Wood sh•eet, one on ThirdWrest, and one
on Water Street, with immediate poweesion. Apgar to

sag. N. CUTHBERT A SON. 63Market et.

irriLET—A two story brick house on Rob-
neon stroet, Allegheny,In goodorder, havingbean

Llm
la monad. painted. am. Rant 110 'Der month. Om

to 13, onTFEBERT BON,

r.LET-,-Tho large three story - Brick
ETORS and DWELLING. corm ofVint sad Smith.

.u2streets, ImmadirazorMc=Door IIMIA Lre of
7-tlboys.
" I • mitions
for biudoem oho on.Wood and the-other on 4th et.

. .

T k HON, 1/0.94
A CONVENIENT STORE ROOM on Mar-
ILkat at; almooaal , on 4th it., for rent. Apply at

aa2l 63 MART BT.

LET—T.o commodious Dwelling aim
Scan Doom. N. 4 FM stmt. TDAW_yrulls,

6sae
I I LET—Three story Brick Store, No: 163
I Ihnithflold.street. P. H. DAVIS, Anat.,
anl4 arrow Wood and /Mb .meta.

Islo LET—A Dwelling Muse on Third et.,
near our oda, B. CUTHBERT A SON. 140. ildK.

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOTLES & WHITT.LESEY,

• No. 80 WATER STREET,
DUD OLD SLIP, 711LIF LODI,

AAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
Idanuforturetoorder,

BAGEllor Flour, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,
.• . Hama. &o.

Would alto toll too attention of Oanntry Merehante to
tier ameortsent of

SEAMLBEiS and PMCMI' BAGS,
ANDor

MILLERS' BAGS,
Designedsad printed to order, expressly for

their use.

10,000 to 20,000 bags per day.
alp, Importersand Deahwe mBAGGING,
and

BAGS AND BAGGING,
andmime kinds of Thread and Twins,both Limn and
. }r2itv: whichwe are teceiringconch:mai ..Galls,..

FURNITURE.-
RYAN'S BUILDINGS:
rriz SUBSCRIBERwo regretfully in-
i.'form ha friends and the publleithats has purchas-

e Intend%ofhis late, tanner. and is non sole prod-
dorofthlegreat

C.ADLVET AND
Chair Manufacturing Establishment, •

most extensive and oompiets of the bled in the
With.

With stoat oromm ONE MILL' lON het of ekes Lyn-
tar; seasoned. and• strong form ofbratrats...paths,
los, bewill comment. operatic.. In • few days, when he
will he ready to lingual to Um orders of his numerous
Mends and enatomera.

A VtRIT.VI OP
NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE

_W 111I. Introduced.dsett at low prima
Particularattentionwill be Mean to theroanntseturit.it

of Varniterre saltatde lbr ettenmboats and Hotels.thirh rill be SOU oasecconmaLtting terms, and atprices
hat will daferompautlon. •

CANV SEAT HALRSMade etdos este listannc. so Est tar durabll-
- and metes*. of detlgn, nth be eald at the reduced
Vero °Moto 65.50 ta$B. per mg.

shrscatn.Leswitio and TUBA-ISG of ell lands done
toorder.

••. Rooms with Steam Power to Rent.
iumlon ogrt...VsroliA. MirCloth. NolUl and Oablciot
KO to Umtrod/in ugh Ut ivage%haom coolViee:U. U. RYAN,

ooZHydkvB No. St Plittt rood.
0.11.110331

Blakely •Ikey,
REAL F.B UTE; BILOKE.Ks, corner of

*tenth and Plulthbeld streets, Pittelnunit Pa.
Pam, Donee.Lots. Mlle, Fognsoaak bought.dlead
on tommiteon. 1.14 Warrant; BUIL Bonds andnotes
.41tOtiated. Eepeend attention given to rubileiditdiisztotand di:potion of thent. Ten. reasonatda,darn

SEEKAND YOU SHALL FIND—At 104
Market street,the largestamortneent erßosbrnlderies

Inthe It ofall..a.lptlcuse,_•1000 tines-berg WorkedCellars unlit:DuvetWhewand strlea Band. and Ituf.
Flags ofall denniellouaJesconett and Saha EdgedandIneettlog, 'and Omer Wrens. end Znebrolderrn and
-Hamm nichedElanwithout number. Men.Plainand Figured ellk Nate. all ofeittith• hare began-
Isetederlth the greatestam fneen the large.: and Man/national& limn Inthe tut. by gtreelt.

nein. , PAUL iroaufi.

AILOLRE ANTIQUE TRIMMED CLOAKS
ANDCIAPZB—At 1012darketItreat, 3nd doorfrom

. arrirod rondnkir. an thinen styles of cloth
Clean IndCaney An. Tali and.Wlnter st the lowest esth
ref err ban ONuptoMAO. As Imrtglikalartotau above orentinned under, all twant sVatro:
ablrCaps orCloak.th anlit eal an am u PAULIed are Qs
Welt dad intim e Unrest. . MGM

IRISH LINENS IN ALL SHAPES. AND
7011118—A1140 Illnrkiaggiska.toruffaxa 6114 is

%Inn= Ninths.Bledfit Diapers ofall=tot
Vrlg. tOsalleporetaraumenswiLana'Eaand Clambsich.wdi
Ivy 0000 of IsiahLineal lbw atdrt Moats Olivet nun
IlanuGhdory. I cannotfall lathsatm attiolos tosill•
anoral:eathdadion toall who ioarfan" sae with 1an.

PAUL EMUS.

AORANOE FOR • SPECULATION-4know offered to the Ladles atlCit Marina street, hi tiernow sodtroll selected Stook of Fashionable Dry- Goods,l
Cknisisting °Mere AntiqueBilk, Bomb Blarlees from;
'Theta newer% Black auardHroetde Silts sad eakerect

MoraVALI°. and Onadmeres Dom 117 Xa ntso, Peraisnasnd Plaids train osnts uinrertir4
and examine Inv yourselves, anthers Is no extra champ.
air 'honker goods. . PSUL HOMY& '

ACONSOLATION FOB ALL—'ll the Fall
andWinter aholdd mat Inadd, ti Allknow whet., toto10 burpodandatwap Cloths awl Oaladmerat

net.. ragairmla orall kinds and allcVNlbld&et Ylanc:l7,kob ' ll;Plakta,lents azol.lksMThiitt
ata, andlkoehea Shawls. antlemythlng .b. kw Vali and
WinterOomforta, 111 at 10t klartet sheetssee Door
fro:Rath. PAUL, HllOll5. I


